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Your automobile is waiting for you.
Purdue's- - Automobiles and Taxicnbs. -

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phono for Rates.

!
. Phones -- Wasatch 3 or ioOB. .

Up Dermont H. James W.
W Roberts Barbee

I ROBERTS &
f BARBEE'

Expert Shorthand Reporters

f Notaries Public

General Court and Con-

vention Reporting. De-positi- on

a Specialty.

WE GO ANYWHERE

Write, Wire or Phone Us.

710 Walker Bank Bldg.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

Phones: Office, Wasatch 1591
Residence, Hyland 0G8--

POWERS, .VlARIONEAUX,
STOTT & McKINNEY

Attorneys and Counsellors

Top Floor Front, Kearns Bldg.
Bell Phone 1850.

That "Feast"!
will be more thoroughly enjoyed I

.. and more easily I
1 WW&

t nssimilattJd if II li J IH I served with
I if iii p,enty f ur

1 II 1 OIH
1 bla German

I viil!'1 I Mil a eri-1

Stick to Stickney'a. (Adv.)

rn fc' . ,

La Tasador cigar. Learn to say it
and to ask for it. (Adv.)

CLASSIFIED IAUTOMOBILES. H
FOR SALE Babcock Electric Vic- -

toria Phaeton, late model, in elegant 1condition. Battery gives twenty-tigh- t H
miles per charge; upholstering, fend- -
ers and dash in splendid shape. This H
is a snap for some one at $600. Ran- - H
dall-Dod- d Auto Co., Ltd., 63 W. 4th So. H

FOR SALES Model 10 Buick. 1910 H
model. A snap at $430". Randall- - H
Dodd Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile H
Row. H

i H
FOR SALE Model 10 Buick, 1010 Hmodel. A snap nt $350. Randall- - H

Dodd Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile Row. H
EMPLOYMENT. iVj

JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY HM
Help furnished for Railroad and Con- - H
atruction Work, Milling, etc. Hotels, H
Restaurants and Private Firm I lies. H
Also Work by the Day. Phono Wa- - H
satch 1311. F. S. Ashihira, Mgr. H
256 W. First South St., Salt Lake City, H

FURltfERS. H
GENEVA C. HICKS &CO., 68 S. jH

Sixth East. Furs Hindu, cleaned, re- - H
paired and remodeled. A complete
line of ready-mad- e furs to select from. IH
Was. 3707. H

T ....... TJ... rMk....1..t- - lililri HiH
LeRoy A. McGeo M

BONE, McGEE & RICE
Attorneys and Counsellors :H

414 Felt Building B M
Wasatch 5881. M

LEGAL NOTICES. !B
SUMMONS. IH

In the District Court of tho Third H
Judicial District of the State of H
Utah, County of Salt Lake. H

Mrs. Anna Frazler, Plaintiff, vs. 11. D. M
Frnzier, Defendant. Alias Sum- - j9

The State of Utah to the said De- - H
fendant: jH
You are hereby summoned to up- - H

pear within twenty days after tho H
service of this summons, upon you, jH
If served within the County In which iflthis action is brourht, otherwise, H
within thirty days after service, and 1
defend the above entitled action; and H
in case of your failure so to do, judg- - H
ment will bo rendered against you . H
according to the demand of the com- - 'jlplaint which has been filed with t'ho
clerk of said court. This action 1m JM
brought ugainSt you to recov i a H
judgment and decree of court, dis- - H
solving the bonds of matrimonv ami H
contract of marriage heretofore ox -

lstlng between you and the plaintifi. H
CLAUDE T. BARNES. H

Plaintiff's Attorney. jM
P. . Address 511 Walkei H;nk H

Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. H
SUMMONS. H

In the District Court of Salt Lnko 1 H
County, State of Utah. lH

.Melissa II. Smith, Plaintiff, vs. Wil- - H
Ham S. Smith, Defendant- - Sum- - 9mons: D

The State of Utah to said Defendant: Ml
You arc hereby summoned to ap- - H

pear within twenty days aftei the H
service of this summons upon-you- , if H
served within the county In which H
this notion 1h brought, otherwise, H
within thirty days after scrvlci , and jH
defend the above entitled action, and IH
in case of your failure so to do the H
plaintiff will apply to the court foi H
the relief demanded in the complaint; H

t: for a decree lureei dlssolv- - H
ing the bonds of matrimonv hereto H
fore and now existing between plain- - H

'I

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

(Continued from Page NineO
vide the topllne honors. .Paul Dickey
may tie remembered us the leading
man with Henrietta Crossman In

"Sham" drift in a similar capacity
with Helen "Ware In "The Deserter."
On his present tour he is presenting a
new playlet of his own which he has
called "The Come Back." Imagine
a riotous flame of blended colors ex-

tending across the stage in a semi-

circle interwoven with the sensuous
gyrations of the classical dance and
you have a mental picture of Ameta,
the co-st- ar on the new bill. Fresh
from the triumphs of the Berlin Win-

ter Garden, Ameta comes to the
circuit with her famous mir-

ror dance and three other terpslcho-rea- n

poems. "Hands Across the
Street'Ms the title of the offering of
Joe Keno and Rose Green who pre-

sent what is ca S ''a musical whizz."
Caesar RIvori is a household word in
vaudeville as "the man who changes
his clothesqulcker than a woman
changes her mind." As the protean
artist he ha few peers. On this tour
he is presenting a playlet calling for
seven roles, requiring as many com-
plete changes of makeups and cos-

tumes. "They sing a little, dance a
little and chat a little" is descriptive
of scores of vaudeville turns. This
holds good in the case of Frank --Du
Tlol and Ethel Mason, only theirs is
different. Two remarkably pretty
girls are Marion and Jessie Standish
who present a dainty and attractive
singing act. ."It Happened This Way"
is the title of a" breezy little compdy
as played by J. R. Armstrong and
James Maflley. The Animated Week-
ly, devoted to motion views of the
world's news, will keep well up to
the hot pace set with a series of in-

teresting pictures of current events.

In the bill at the Empress this
week patrons of that playhouse havo
many good things. Lind, the French
dancing sensation, presents a spec-

tacle which is gorgeous. The rich-
ness of costumes and the stage ef-

fects are bewildering and have cost
many thousand dollars to produce.
Following Lind on the bill Is Lottie
Wiljiams, the charming actress who
recently gave up melodrama to join
the vaudeville ranks and after prov-

ing one of the season's big finds the
S. & C. booking agents have sent Miss
Williams for a tour over the circuit.
The bill also provides a return en-

gagement of the distinguished tenor,
Will Oakland, who does not need any
Introduction to the patrons of the
Empress. The smallest people on
earth, Queen Mab, weighing forty-fiv- e

pounds, and measuring 40 inch-
es in height and 27 years olo", and
Casper Weis, about the same size,
sing, dance and make merry. The
three Gerts, a trio of expert gym-
nasts, provide thrills and hair-raisin- g

stunts. Fresh from a tour of the
old world and Australia comes Eng- -
land's greatest ventriloquist, Carlton
Max, and Camille Cameron, America's
sopranov who are making their initial
appearanc..

WILLI UI J. KELLY,
Who Loads tlio Colonial Stock Com-

pany Next Wook In the ProMMitn-tio- n

of "The NJger."

THE EUROPEAN BANDITS.

By Bcrton Braley.
You tip on the ship as you start tho

trip,
You tip every time you stir,

You tip at the slip whore tho hawsers

fatal if you demur.
All superfluity goes for gratuity,

Tip every one you see;
You slip 'em a tip when they grab

your grip,
For nothing at all' Is free!

As you open your eyes and start to
rise

There's some one to tip near by,
And the whole day through that pirate

crew
Is making your silver fly;

And don't you skip a single tip,
But scatter it constantly.

You must tip! tip! tip! Tor the whole
long trip,

For nothing at al is free.
Ah,' me!

You must flip 'em a tip like a gay old
rip,

For nothing at all is free,
Ah, me:

No, nothing at all is free.

INFLATED PUNCTURED.

"Our college won "
"They did? Rah! Uah: ilah!

What did they win?"
"The debate."
"Oh, pshaw!"

Washington Heiald.

Critic: By George, old chap, when
I look at one of your painting), I
stand and wonder

Artist: How T do it?
Critic; No; '"hy you do it.

Independent.


